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BC RESOLUTION # 3-31-04-C
Extension of EmergencyAdoption ofthe All-Terrain Vehicle Law

WHEREAS,

the OneidaTribe of Indians of Wisconsinis a federallyrecognizedIndian governmentand a treaty
tribe recognizedby the laws of the United Statesof America; and

WHEREAS,

the Oneida General Tribal Council is the governing body of the Oneida Tribe of Indians of Wisconsin;
and

WHEREAS,

the OneidaBusinessCommitteehasbeendelegatedthe authorityof Article IV of the OneidaTribal
Constitutionby the GeneralTribal Council; and

WHEREAS,

therehave beenreports of unsafeall-terrainvehicle useand reportsof individuals obstructingtrails
to harassand discouragethoseriding all-terrainvehicles;and.

WHEREAS,

Article VI of the AdministrativeProcedureAct (APA) authorizesthe OneidaBusinessCommitteeto
enactlegislationon an emergencybasis,to be in effect for a period of six months,renewablefor an
additionalsix months;and

WHEREAS,

the OneidaBusinessCommitteefinds thatthe lackofregulations for all-terrainvehiclesconstitutes
an emergencysituationwhich requiresthe immediatepassageof the All-Terrain Vehicle Law; and

WHEREAS,

the OneidaBusinessCommitteeadoptedBC RESOLUTION # 9-24-03-A.
EmergencyAdoption oftheAll-Terrain VehicleLaw, which expired on March 24,2004

WHEREAS,

extendingthe emergencyadoptionof the All-Terrain Vehicle Law is necessaryfor the preservation
of the public health,safety,or generalwelfare of the reservationpopulation,and that observanceof
the regularAP A adoptionrequirem1ntsfor passageof lawswould be contraryto public interest.

NOW THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED, that the emergencyadoptionof the All-Terrain Vehicle Law is hereby
extendedby the OneidaBusinessCommitteefor an additionalsix (6) months.
Certification
I, the undersigned, as Secretary of the Oneida Business Committee, hereby certify that the Oneida Business Committee
is composed of 9 members of whom 5 members constitute a quorum. -I- members were present at a meeting duly
called, noticed and held on the~
day of March. 2004; that the foregoing resolution was duly adopted at such
meeting by a vote of -IL members for;-9- members against; and -9-- members not voting; and that said resolution has
not been rescinded or amended in any way.
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Julie Barton, Tribal Secretary
OneidaBusinessCommittee

